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SPARROW ROW. 

1.rhe trail that led over to ~~.1:-Han'i:m started. 

right up a omall ravine from tne city utreat. Tne street ende~ 

n t Urn abrupt slope tila t cut steep up tna gulca. below was the 

paved aidewalkt above a jungle of rose-briar, blackberry anu 

young firs. Through and above tnis, I climbed to tne abandoned 

wood-road that wound up the hillsiae. In tne ~treet below, the 

EngJ.tsn jparrowa live. above on tne elope, the Song and White• 

crowned Sparrows neot. The Englisners dwell at tne lower end 

of the row in wnat I call t~e tenamant quarter; the Songs and 

White - crowns live above in a more restricted district. I can 

be in the c ' ty with tne noise and tne city manners of tne 

ctreet sparrows, or in a few oeconas I can be in t 1e deep woods 

wit a t~e song sparrow. 

What a contrast, ths scng ;'arrow and tne Englisner! 

The scng sparrow is a Dird of character, the ot~er is a street 

gamin. Our native songster is not quarrelsom~. He has gentle 

dignity whjle t~ia imported son of England is Lold and brawling, 

f~·"" (& Tne full, rich no t es that ring from tne hillside are d.rowned in 
\ 

the discordant chirps acout tne sidewalk anu street. 

The song sparrow is one of tne most constant singers 

tnrougnout our land. Wherever bi rGls live, there we may n. net 

njm, wnether in the mountains or along tne rivers, •nether 

along the sea shore or on tne dry, chaparral-ccvered deserts. 

He is a bird with a ~wne that iits , and he lives in every state 
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cf t rle Union. Bvt .1.e has many djfi'.~rant variations in narce 

owing to some little difference in the cclor of hi~ ccat, due 
r}.µ.--0).Aj 

perhafc to t h e ;lar~e wi1er~ he t\li.vt:s. 

Ea~ly in the season, I watched a pair of song spar-

rows at work. '-'hey dup_, on".; a hollow in ~ 11 1.i center of a ti1ick 

tussock of grass. T~ey lined it vdth a bod of dr.,r leaves and 

twined the g~as s st ems around '1, ld a:--c1unct, the mot l'le r wea v'i ng 

t~em in and sna~ing the cup with her breast. 

Tc10 mal.e sparr ow wore a plain brow;1-r;clcred co!it, and 

had a black S) Ot ht: :-1 ~ rit;i1t in t l1o cent\H' of nis breast as a 

mark of identity. But clot~d~ do not m~ke ~he bird. He ~ad a 

repert c ire of song t"Ollad up in hj_ :.; tiny bruin that would · in 

the affec~ion of any audience. 

The song s1,ar-row is ar. artist, and 11e lov ;s :1i s art. 

He sings for tne sako of the LlUSic. Tna hillGide is his ver-
I 

:aanent home, for I 11 .. lve seen him tnere winter as well as summer 

heap and sets tne woods a tune fer th8 r:cming of Sprin~. Tnen a 

little later, he breaks into an ecstany and almost lo5es .1:1im-

self in tne andlesa chant;ab of i1ia aonG. While h01we-building 

and after the mother hau laid her four a1rntted euJa, tne male 

alvrnya ohowa thd quality of is mu.sic. Aft.o r ~;: 10 family cares 

of t ie snmt"ler and w·1e!l t:ic mm makas l1irn molt, he chi ':"ps more 
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than he sini_s, bl,t; whtrn the Octcbcr frosts nit' t:i.e leaveo and 

tne wind sends them ~currying grcund~ard, anu his ccat cnangee, 

t~e song o ~arrow sits in tne leafleEs tcps and Etill sings of 

the beauties thut haunt nis memory. 

The ·v ~ite-cro ned Gpa~ro~ ~ao net the variation in 

his einbing tr1at t:rn song sparrow na.... He :1as one t11ema and. 

tnnt he nas sung till perfection has bean raac~~d. I never 

tire c.11' tile sane, baC<iUSe i~ always S8ilL1S to nuvu scme new as-

aociation or ;;:;uggestion. I rern~mber it in my boyhooC. Glays when 

the w:lite-crowna userl tc c ·~!!1e trooping in -td'vh anxioue chirps 

to roost. in the thick gro"'t h of t:he oucalyptus in front of the 

house. Befc.re dark, they would swing on tho hi~her branches 

am1 sing cf the ,ttaker pe>et, "Oh-de-e-ar! \'/hit-ti-er! Whit-ti-· 
I 

er!" And t.r.en in the d.arkening mcm.,nts a li.ttle later, wculi. 

come the sad refrain, "Oh-de-e-ar! De-e-Etr!" Ami ac I lay by 

t ii.e open windcw sometimes in the dreamy hcurs of the night, I 

would still rtoar the echo. 

Tne w~ite-crowns liked tne ~illside oecausa tnay 

cruld drop down tne slope to the back yard of a frien~ that 

kdpt a bath basin of running water and a free luncn or crumbs 
'"t<, 

and seed. They came and ate' '-'!:\ they \',·dnted in t:1e early ... _;~Fi . . ' 

Spring, then later on instead ·of ea ting t.'1e food, they began to 

carry it away. This looked suspicioua, so I followed tnam up 

the hill and found four little sparrows in a grass neat on the 
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slop int bank unci..:r a doe;-~1coci. 

In or'er t· 0 get SC:ID9 pictures of t 10 f;parrows, we had 

focused our caroern 0 . .. h.., 
L-.1.1.V ground ~'"here tn~ crLl..lllb s >'tere placod 

und ~nap pod th~ bi rd e a.fl t .1e,y came to feed. Early in t ha Sprin~ 

time, the aparroNa wore not wild anct we got a number of good 

photogra~hD, but la~ur r~on the younL were hatched and we tried 

to get pictut'es at the nent, t~e birds resented sucn interfar-

ence. We triu<i for sever::l dayn with t .10 camera at the nest, 

but t .1e Dirdo wc1uld no~ co nt::ar ·~when we were there. Tnen 

we focused on tje tG~ of t~e dog-vcod where tno SJarrows were 

accuatomed to lir;;ht, and cov0ring t'.1.e camora .vj.th limbs and. 

laaves, ws got i.3ome pictvres. 

Once or twica, I saw a dangerous leaking cat in tne 

naxt yard f.rom t.1e Gparro;vs' lunc.--i t.11ble. We !'lave tr-ied every 

lawful way cf c',ett:i.ng rid of ntray cats, for tr1sy al'."e tne moat 

on an aver<lge a ntra3 cat ~ill 

course, certain cats will kill 

states have la~s that prevent man from killing the birds. A 

man may be f:ined for killing a bird, but he 11.ay keep a cat that 

kill::3 a hundred. Wh:;. can't the owners c:r c;i ts see that they 

are well ~upplied ~it~ food so that t1ey do not have to hunt 

birds for a living? Why can't people who own cat5 keep them at 

home or make acme effort to teach them to let birds alone? 
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The noxt day when we scattered. crumbo for the spar-

rows, w·e found sev 1.:;ral fea t hern that looked a;(b~ :-.ey were from 

the tail or wing of one o~ o~r birdst and when .neith0r of the 
/~P',.,..,_, .. ,,.-t 

w:lite-crowns appeared., the indicat:i_ons -l~ed oaa. Ii' tne olt 

cat haa killed tho ~othBr, ~he young mignt be starving. 

I hurried up the hill to lock after the oephans. 

Thero was not a sparrow in night. W~en I climbed up to the 

dog-wooo., I pusned tne ferns asicte and f'our ga::i ing mouths we r e 

stretched up to me. It looked as if I were a long lost r ela-

ti~11e arriving :i.n 1 ~1~ n:i ck of tJ.me to save a hunE;ry fa.mily f r om 

starvation. Mercy! What. could I d.o wi t t1 su ch a family on my 

hands? A big 7 bunglint:, man with such tj.ny neotlings to feed.! 

I s~t down to think it over, but before I had Deen there a mi n-

uto, here came the father wnita-crown, hopping from limb to 

limb and chipping exci tedl;;r. To my astoni3hment, ha was fol-

lowed by the rnot'.'ler. Not much, thG cat :·1ad not eaten her~ She 

was well and happy, ~ut absolutely tailless. ttHe didn't cat c h 

me. 7, ,3re I a~'g she ne·;;ml~d to say ao she perc\1ed. in the top of 
··:,,':;~t ' 

!:h.(~ dog-wood over my hs?..d. Sha ch:l rpad , and at every cnirp she 

.i erk ed. to throw up ner tail in emphasis, but ol1e c ~ uildn' t em ... 
~~ ... fl? f;< C,.t(ff'. J_ 

phaoize in her old way. Whereas yesterda~r ehe ~~~I~\'.'~~f~~~l and. 
,'· . ~-~'h....-.-.· ' -·~···" 

could talk v:ith an ai.r of dignity> now nhe had lost balance and 

was ridiculous because o .1e could :rnrdly poise on a limb. 

But now tJ1e tailless bird had. more interest for u a 
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than ~.ne ;1ac.l batore. Vie .vantt1d. to w.'itch her and picture her, 

so we focused. the can.era on lhti tree-top ~nd hid until we coult 

get the sparrowc iLtc posjticn. 

I:t' one think.fl t h e tail 01· a bird is not aP. important 

iactcr in 1'lif;ht, he shOlJhl t1ave Deen that .mot'1or sparrow try 

to cutch a fly on t~e ~inL. Se~eral times, I S8w her tart -out 

frcm the ~roo in purouit of an innect that flew past. Almost 

every ti:i:i~, Lhe missed at t l tb fii·Et striko, and then ! cculf. 

see she ;;or~ly felt t.i.e l(Sl3 of her long, guidjnc feathers. 

Lhe scr....mblea aLout in wid. tlir :in her efforts to turn abruptly 1 

and start off in a new di1·~ct ~ on. She wuo always successful in 

t.'.le ond, al-:-iou5h ut onu tiWt"J, I saw her make f'i va tries bef'ore 

She Lmd~d. a ;:,.,ot.h. At ano the~\ t.ime, ;:;~le darted witn such vigor 

tnat nne almo2t tur·nea. a c0r:i11latcl oomersunl t before une regaine 

equiliurium. 

Tne invasion of t ,113 Englin'rnr in Lid hi rd worl<i ie a 

problem of' t.rn SoutJ.1 for t...181Jl, f o r ed -;,;. c,1tion is out of the 

q1.<esti(;n and exportation is im.t'oa&i ble. This f ore1 gn sp :1rrow 

:iay be ~ll rig..-:t in <J n.:.rroi1-.:itreeted city where otner birds d.o 

not live, but he nae nu pl~oe in a city with tree-lined streets 

U!lU g:.!rt.i~n~ anc. parka, f or our n<i ti ve songoters are auperior in 

every way to t_ e imJ)crted btraet ga iHin. 

Tne ~nglisher is tne greateet bird colonizer I know. 

In the year of 1887, t)are was not a single one about tne city 
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where I live. But in tne Spring of 1~89, I fcund t~e first 
pair naa taken up a rosidence about an old ivy-ncvered house. 
'l'D.0:1 n.ad likely cowo in C.uring the winter over t :1a usuul freigh- -
car rcute. It is iell known that tne spread cf these birtlu 
ls often due to tne railroads, for tnis medium w:ill popillate 
any comm.uni ty . In ci tie s wc1era these :;;eut2 thrive, '"n~y are 
[ aner;-.lly fcund about depots and warenouses, and in winter the 
.uparrow aaks for no better home than an empty frei1.:ht-car, ~s

pecially if the floGr is covered with loose gra1n. When the 
doors of' tne fre~.5ht.-carc are lccked., the s ·arrows are shut in 
and carried off, tramp-like, to otner pL:ice a. l~y ti1i s ci vili-
zed mDQd of trav~l, tnis bird naa been carried frcm point to 
p·oint and. it is readily at home wherever it lands. 

I watcil~ti the population o.f our cit)' grew, until now., 
tht::P·t: is haruly a ~treet :;nat isn't overcrowded from the river 
tc t~e hills. Th~ uparrowo nave long since o~react into tne 
ourrou.naint.:; t \.'ins atJ.d :::u.w.e day I suppose : noy wil 1. be in d.om-
iniill t 1josensie11 of tno coun ~ry as well as t lEi city. Some peop~ 
advocc-ttl3 a wholesale sla1:.r,nter, but others always ob,1 '3et for 
t.hey ut ill f'a l l back to L1e fact that he is a bi rd. 

For sevdral years I nad a bird-nonae that wan rented 
euch summer by t e bluet i '"d s. 1aan one Sprinc; when they ~e -

t urned· from tne Sout :1, tney .t.'ound a pa5 1· of sparrcv;s in poeees• 
aicn. After tnat, I was never able to eet the bluebirds ten-
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anti:: to ·e tv.rn , altl1c~1~'1 I :~ itch~)d tne f.1.r.arrows into the street 

~na cleaned t~a hcuEe thoroughly. For every sparrow I choked 

and ejected, another occupant appear~~ to take ~csve~sion till 

at lar.: t I used tht. box f' or kindling. I haa. th~ same dif'ficul ty 

wt t.1 sc.::ne nwa.llov' tenants. T'.:.e Blue bj rd, L1e White- breast-::d 
,• 

S1.allO\\ .::nd f:2rl<.11an'e Wren "\rr:i all common !"e.sid3:-its about cur 
~:t 

cjty and eae~ cf ~ hese birds liks to take ~P a hcme~tead in a 

good, sheltered bird.-"'ox. From my own ct:indpoir.t, my f!"Operty 

inc-easea in value whene ver one of these songsters t~kes up a 

renidance with me. On the o~her hand, my real estate drofS 

every time an English sparro~ moves in, because no self-res-

pPctiDE fea thered native can dwell in t~ Stime nei shborhood. 

~o one can dispute the sparrow's success as a family 

: an. He ~orkn over time to people tle earth. The stork of the 

sparro~ species is a busy indivjdual for almost half of avery 

~ear. Thon in addition, tn~ Englisn sparrow 1aG the advant ~se 

over the conrcterc ~hat neot in t~e ~0ods and fielao, ~o r taey 

havo oo many natural ene~iec, such as na~ks, o ~ ls, animals and 

sn,1brn. The Enr;li srrn r lives about the crowded city v'here he 

~ad ljttle to f eur, tecavse rne n are unobse rvi ne sna rarely in-

tiJr fe re. 

'!.'hen it comes to housekeeping, I gi va the E:ngli sher 

credit for wan t ing something now and up-to-date. He loves the 

cross-piece in tho protected top of an electric arc lamp. 
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j:nere ho t~ets l'rAe .Lignt and neat. .r'or second. choice, ha takes 

a bird-t.ox or ; otect~d. nook nbon a builrdne. J+- neceo5ary, 

,1e ta:l{es '!:o a tree, tut :1.e does no~ 1 ike tnis, fer nest build-

ing in a tree i~ more ~iffic~lt. If nard puo~ed, he will JVon 

take a rain-spout or 8. e;ntter alonf t!1e eaves of -.he house. You 

ca::'l't "utump" a sparrow tor a nesting site. 

Down near :he lower end of spar-row row, some hor-n•"ltB 
~)!... ~-t..4 

built a neo~· up unaer tntl project ~!\a~£>"' of 1 ne front porch 
J:~. 1~ - . 

+ of a cottage, just b~nide ~na b~ackat. 1 can understand how a 

pair oi ap~rrows will fic~t for a bird-box and driva other 

bj rds a )ay, but I nevor dreamed tney woula t.e enviou.a of the 

11ornets. bu+, a sparroiP1 must nave a place to n~r:t. Whet~er the 

norneta left volkntarily or with tnd aia of t1e sparrows, I do 

not know, but t~e next time I passeri, I found tne birds in ros-
... 

secsion, -- actatrlly maJ"irlf., a h.o::.ue in a horni:;t' e nest. They had 
~ 

grne in thrcue;h tne oracke t ano pullea cut a larf e pa rt of the 

c0mb and were replacinb it ~ith ~rasu an( fea•~e~s. 

ThirL'< ct rGisjng a :r mily C't birdo in a hornot•a 

nest,-- net one, but several f :·milies . When tne young eparrowa 
grew older, I looked to see tne bo'tom fall out and drop the 
neatful of little brats t.0 tne .rcn, but it didn't. The :1or-

not' s nest rernainod as o "~r ong as if it had been made :fer s.,ar-

ro 1'15. And the aparrowr; liked it immerwely; 'it 1ivas a novelty 

and not another pair arouna had a home like tneira. 
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'l'he cock cparrow was proud of hi~ heme. He helped 

feed ~he cnildren, but not because no lik0d it. I could aee it 

J.' better, and between mealu, ev&n if he omly had a moment to 

spare, he would spe:nc.t it in :t'ighting; wi'~h tht> neigl1bors. Be 

would drop down suddenly in tne ::;t;1~eat in tlrn mi$::}t of a crowd. 

of sparrows and piton into tne neares t uy jerking at a tail or 

or wing f'eatner. Por a mcmant t.::ie dttot and fuathecs woula fly 

and tne victor wculd sputter ai~ound \, ith his ~ving,s drooping and 

hie tail up. Tnen away ha wculd go, fluttering off, foraging 

:for fruit and bugs. He returned, dusty ar.d. dirty every r ew 

minutes with moreela of food. 

It is always a wonder to me that more cf tneee street 

not killed aa :hey hop ;;i.nd flutter atout the hoofs 
,( 

of the horses anci in !.ron t of the cal·s. half the time, they 

seem to see how close they cam miss setting hit, and off they 

,flut tor in sidelong flight as if' hardly able to r i Ele. But tne 

sparrow· knows the ways of' the city like a ne ·" c-toy a.nu he is 

aa:fer CJ.own amid tne clatter of tho wr.ieel.s ttian hir,; coL1sina are 

in the woods and f ielcts. 

~-
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